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Section/SIG Activities 
 
The Physiology, Pharmacology and Therapeutics Section participated in the following activities 
this past year: 
 

1. Our section completed two surveys, one for Physiology and one for Pharmacology,  that 
were part of the ADEA Council of Sections Project Pool Grant –“The Basic Science 
Survey Series for Dentistry”. 
   

2. Our section presented the results of our surveys at the 2011 Annual Session in a 
program titled “How We Teach Biomedical Sciences:  Impressions From the Project Pool 
Basic Science Survey Series for Dentistry”.  The program was co-sponsored by three 
ADEA Sections:  Anatomical Sciences; Biochemistry, Nutrition and Microbiology; and 
Physiology, Pharmacology and Therapeutics.  The program was attended by 52 people, 
including 9 members of our section. 
 

3. Our section is continuing to follow up on the surveys in order to reach those schools who 
have not yet responded. 
 

4. Our section also participated in the Basic Science Caucus, where we discussed the 
advantages of becoming a SIG.  We decided that we would submit the application for 
becoming a SIG to ADEA. 

 
 

Membership and Attendance 
In this section, report the following information. 

 
1. Total membership for the section/SIG as of past ADEA Annual Session & Exhibition 

? (Do not have that information.) 
2. Total attendance at the past section/SIG Program and Members’ Forum 

        Program – 52 Basic Science Caucus - 32 Member Forum - 10 
 

Meeting Minutes  
ADEA  Section  on Physiology, Pharmacology and Therapeutics  

Meeting Minutes 
March 15, 2011, San Diego, California. 

Members present  (9):  Medha Gautam, Ted Pate, David Shaw, Lincoln Edwards, Sanjay Chand, Choong 
Foong, Steve Hargitai, Karen Gregson, Ken Etzel. 

1. Call to order: Chair Gautam convened the meeting at 11:45 am following the section program 
“How We Teach Biomedical Sciences”  that was co-sponsored by our section and attended by 
most of our members. 
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2. Clinical Correlates: Chair Gautam continued the discussion about clinical correlates that was 
raised in the  Basic Science Caucus by suggesting that faculty could take the lead in developing 
clinical correlates.  

3. Surveys: The chair suggested that we should try to increase responses from the various dental 
schools to the two recent curriculum surveys sponsored by the Section  by contacting  the 
Academic Dean of each non-responding school. It was decided that an email  should be sent to 
each school that didn’t respond to either  survey and ask for assistance from the Academic Dean 
in completing the surveys.  Another suggestion was to use the ADEA Section listserve to ask 
schools to help.  Ted Pate agreed to make the contacts.  It was decided that we should keep the 
survey active on SurveyMonky for an additional  2 months.  

4. Postgraduate dental school: Steve Hargitai raised the possibility of the addition of many new  
dental schools in the United States by 2020. 

5. Other business: Possible programs for next year that would fit with ADEA theme of ‘Engage’ 
were discussed. Ideas that were floated by various members include possible partnering with 
other sections to do a combined program. Ted Pate suggested a possible program with oral 
surgery section. Lincoln Edwards suggested that we do a program that would focus on the 
application of biomedical science in a clinical setting.  How to apply Biomedical Science to 
clinical questions and how to engage clinical faculty in teaching biomedical science? David Shaw 
and Ted Pate suggested that individuals who had success in integrating basic science in a clinical 
setting, and those who had barriers in achieving this should be part of the program. It was 
mentioned that some schools have case presentations as a way of bridging the divide. Ted Pate 
volunteered to ask an oral surgeon from his institution to be one of the speakers for next year.  
Sanjay Chand reported that at the University of Detroit Mercy, DS3 and DS4 Clinics include 
chairside teaching of common clinical conditions and their treatment modalities by 
Pharmacologists. Sanjay volunteered to be a speaker for next year’s program sharing a medical 
perspective.  Lincoln Edwards volunteered to speak from the perspective of someone who is a 
clinical scientist. 

6.  It was suggested that the Section secretary could consider doing a newsletter that would include 
any awards or significant achievement by members.  

7.  New Officer Election 

a. Chair: David Shaw 

b. Chair-elect: Lincoln Edwards 

c. Secretary: Sanjay Chand 

8. Closing remarks: Section Chair M. Gautam thanked section members for their support. 

9. Section members thanked Dr. Gautam for her three years of service to the Section, 
especially for her work on the two national surveys. 

10. Motion to adjourn: David Shaw. 

 
   


